
mention orD. 8. HtKlm—lltimpted ' Snielde
• —long Spteeh mcilo by the (inlpiit.

Uou.n>ATBotma,Aug. 21.—DnvidS. M’Kim,
convicted of Killing Mr. Norcross, at Altoona,
jjijthis Stato, ’ soVcral months sinco,.wos execu-
ted «20 minutes before one. o’clock this ol tor-
noon. Ho - made a long speech on the scaffold,
occupying nearly two hours, in which he gave
• sketch of bis career through life, ana, alluded
to tho.murder,'and attempted to show.that It

.was not probable that ho.did it. Forsombtimo
'past Kb lost thousual cheerfulness that ho man-
ifested In conversation and became rather mel-
ancholy. ': ■The prisoner slept during (ho greater portion
of the ulght." In the morning he opened a rein
in hls; wrfst, but waa fimoly discovered. -Ho
(hen ate a hearty breakfast. In a (It of passion
ho destroyed -the manuscript speech ho intend'

• ed making* on the scaffold. • •• ,
At 8 o’clock ho commenced devotional servi-ces, whichwore continued until ho wad brought

•out of tho jail. ......

Kcv. Messrs. Jankln and UcLcan and tho
officers, accompanied him to the scaffold.

OiUbh scaffold,he spoke foyau hourand,seven
minutes, the prisoner, protesting his innocence

; to the last;His closing Words wore, I leavei my poor mother, wife and child tof tho care of 1I hcav^^n!’, And tlien turning to thoShchff, di.
a reeled him to &o ahead na sbon'as lio plcasbd.
m He ipbke very loud and distinct, and'classedW many of the wilneSscb’at tho trial as liars; But
i he said ho fortavo'alf, arid believed ho was go*I ing (ahOaven and to Jesus.
[ Thodrop fell at thirty-five minutes past twelvef o’cldbk, tho unfortunate man dying without a
i struggle.

In.-addition to tho above, tho Bulletin-bos a
despatch giving the following pnrtlculbrs snight, people from a distance came Into
<ho town, and so great was the rush that beds
could ..not be procured at tho.hotels, and many
were compelled to lie upon floors, tables and
chairs;'

Thlsmorning, astream of humanity commen-
ced pouring' Into the town at a vcry.cprly hour,
and nothing was talked about orthpught ofbutthe condemned and bis approaching end.

Tho sheriff was beset, yesterday and this
morning,' 1 by persons who were anxious to get
within the prison walls to witness (ho last dread
scene; hnta very fow out of the immense throng
woro-gratifiod In their wish to bo allowed to on. i
ter tho enclosure, and tho disappointed multi.'tudohnd to rest contented with gazing at the >prison walls or.in picking up such scraps of in- j
formation from within doors as wore retailed I
outside. - !

All! sorts of romora wore In circulation dur-:
ing ijio morning, and those who wont out of the |

| prison doors during the forenoon were eagerly
questioned by the crowd, to know what the con-
demned was saying and doing, and above all to jascertain whetherho had made any confession. 1Cftoat-calculations were made on tho manu.:

i scrlpt-jstatomont which the. condemned had pro-1
paroif ior.llio purpose of reading under tho gal. Ilowland many thought that In it would nofound
an afo,fission of his guilt, but this expectation

a a Pl ,olnted this morning whcn.it was an-1nonncod’ that MclCim had destroyed the paperhe hpd prepared. It scorns that, ina fit ofrage,
ho the “ statement” to pieces.

Tifb report of the attempted suicide of tho
murderer, ond of Ids having torn tho much talk-ed of paper to created an immense son-sation out ofdoors; and (bo excitement went up
to fever boat. ■ .

At.’flfteon minutes past ten o’clock (ho con-demned man was led out of tho prison to the
| galleys,. Alter mounting the scaffold, McKim

proceeded to address tho assembled crowd, andho spoke for one hour and five minutes, liedon(cd his guilt most vehemently, and said that
ho declared bcforo.God,audwithhis last breath,
that ho died an innocent man.

McKim said that ho had never cither commit-ted ’murder nor stole money, or anything else,
ilo also- said that Atticks *Fleck arid another
witness had sworn away his life on his trial.

At 25 minutes beforeone o’clock SheriffFortpulled the drop, and the wretched criminal waslaunched Into eternity, declaring his innocence
until.the last moment.

There were three military companies on duty
around the jail, and notwithstanding tho im-
mense crowds in (ho town, everything passed off
quietly.

Aljbr (the body was cut down it-was Impdcd
dTci’.lo tho relatives of tho malefactor, who have It tad .prepared a handsome coffin fotMlsrecep- j

P ttlltch
| (*£k Jjn ;'? s suffered tho extreme penally of thef la 'v> Was tho murder. In January last, ofa young lf- ntanmamed Sanil.T. NorCross, formerly of fiastLexington, Mass. Nordrota had gone ft-om hishomo to the west in the capacity of music teach-Or. After residing there tor some time he to-turned to Massachusetts aHi! bottomed $lOOOfrom his sisters.- This money ho returned withto tho west and invested it in lands in Dubuque,
lowa, and Dnuldliii, Illinois. Tho property
rbSoao hrpldly Jh Value,(hat ho commenced tho
study of mcdldiho ttlth Dr. Dufnbold, relying
upon tho interest of his money to Support him.
In tho meantime an obcoas formed b'fi Jil3 leftside, which bdtt&mo painful, and bo determined
to return homo. McKim, whoso acquaintance
ho hod formed, volunteered to accoriipany him.
Norcross obtained his money in McKlm’S pres-bnee—tllo.lwo started in company on tho jour-ney—McKim treated Norcross with great kind-ness hntil ho had wort his friendship nnd esteem,
and finally killcdand robbed him on tl|o morn-
ingol tho loth ofJanuary last, bn the Pcijnsyl-
vdnlfltallroadtrack, three miles west of Alton,
na. where the victim was !6hjid in a dying con-
dilioffbysome laborers on the same .morning,two hours after the bomnilssfon of tho

: Tho murderer managed to evade Hie o illcent
(ho lawfor govern! weeks oner tho commissionof tho crime, nnd ho wns finally captured In a
iMr (Vo7f IlinoUS ”P '>, * n Col6mbl“ county, by

-ifea/** fIdaf'jenci] dal riolllilaysbnrgtholnslor and although tho commission pf the
Prov P n >“Powerful chain

a,
C ,n' 1.ll)* evidence was Unitedtogether.Pho Commonwealth proved concluHWy the do:parlnrii of-McKim from Dnnlolth with Nororossy-oppirpnib: having chittijo« him «( the Jingle
11 dn . -'nrWf “"I1 t.b'° bo told tholandloVd id,out Morcross’lnsanity: tho departureKn?J!i° bolcl In compapyr tho testimony cl a

ranwad employee to seeing two then get o/rtho
-W Altoona, .and go up tho track oh theJornipjor the murder: tho npn-nppeptnhho of

cKim in Philadelphia to claim his baggage :p subset]nonC appogtanco .In Pollsvlllo withtwo lewd women: his fotliless squandering ofmoney, dud subsequent 'dlsannoarnnco whensuspicion wps aroused, and. a number of otherTory ettdufi'tslsnccs.Against all these tremendousfacts the defence"” d“ testimony, except some entirely un-
n cnnvwl evidence, and tire result wada conviction oMnUrdcr In the first degree. M-tompt'lo «Mpo°by »T.goff”huS^'u'
Aotj vs. Woodbl—Slnco Gen. Jaokaon’a termthere |(avo boon si* elections for PresidentTlio Democratic candidates }mvo boon five timesftom (ho Northern Slates, oncofrom (ho South-ern. Everyone of the opposition candidates«aa been nnd oducatcdln the South, liar-rlaon, Cloy, Toylor and Scott, wore natives ofVirginia j Fremont was a native of South Caro-lina. The opposition toll us continually of thosnporlorlty of northern men, northon Inslltu-

(ldas,—but their acts show a beliefthat onlysouthern Institutions con prodneo man. In tholrestimation, lit to rule tho nation.
Patu.Raiuojid Accident,—On Monday ovo-

i f?* mnn train ooming down on the Olovo-"g" ft™V*Wrt>urg Railroad, when near Wells-▼nio, Ohio; Blnrclc a carriage crossing the track.*A° «a"i»8o was smashed, the horses killed,•na tho than died 6f his ir\Jurios.
p- Dan Hlca was attacked by bli trainedrlilnocoronj at Buffalo. on Thursday. Tlio en-raged animal <-tumcd lilm,’* and throw blm Ilf.toon foot. Ban was seriously bruised.

-iFT 8
.

cn,1,y ’ 01 Conslanlla. Oawogocounty, N. Y,, attained (bo ono hundredand ■•uventh year of Ills ago, last week. Hoatlllon-Joys good health and retains Ills faculties, T 1
Bronson, Jr., formerly cashier of thoworclmntsf ami Mechanics’ Bank ot Chicago.

rrfc i*o
»<l ,n6 St * on Sunday,at tho In*

tLtrru v
M

r
r*. 'vr °°tUvortli, the President, oillarceny of$50,000 oi Ihofundß

BtploiloD of Dnpoot’B-Poffdcr Mill—Death of
Dir. Axels J, Dapont—liltvin Persons In-

; jnrcd.
Wilmington, Aug. 23.—Our(own hasbecn

much excited since. yesterday, in consequence
of the explosion of four of Dupont’s powder
mills l near this city, which resulted in the in.
juryof some twelve men, and Mr. A. J. Dupont,
one of tho, proprietors, who, sad to relate, died
Ibis afternoon from the effects of his injuries.

<

The noise of the explosion was heard dial
tinctly In this city, and manypersons hastened
to the works to learn the particulars of the af-
fair, but wo arc unable to give you tho extent
of the loss, either of life or property.

Mri Dupont, who has unfortunately lost his
life, is widely known and highly esteemed, andhis loss will be deeply deplored, not only by hisimmediote relatives, but by all who knew him.

[second despatch.]
llaoelet Powder Works. Aug. 23d,. 10

o’clock, P. M.—Tho accident at flftpont's
Mills,.yesterday afternoon, occurred whim pre-
paring to remove on old frame building. The
powder in the crevices exploded, injuring eight

persons more or less. The names of theper-
sons injured ore Alexis J. Dupont, Edward
Hurst, Anthony Dougherty, Geo. Fisher, Louis
Vacho, John M.’Clafferly, Michacl Higgins, and
Richard Hunter., The first three named are
sincc.dead. , .

...

. Thefire communicated to a press house near
by, which.was destroyed. Noohe, fortunately’,
was in this building, and the fire was extin-
guished without further injury,

Tho injuries .received by the workmen were
all burns, and it is 'diflcuUto ascertain at pre-
sent whetherany of them will terminatefatally.
Everything has been done by the friends and
relatives of the unfortunate indiyidutls to alle-
viate their sufferings.

Mr. Dupont died at half-past five o’clock this
aficntoon.

Ditb;
In Newton township, on the I7th inst., Mr.

William Parks, aged 87 years.

Law Notice.
REMOVAL.— W, M. PENROSE has remo-

ved his office to the room formerly occu-
pied by him on Main street, a few doors oast ofthe Methodist Church, where ho will promptlyattend to all business entrusted to him.

August 27, 1857—11

Notice.
TV[ OTIGE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-XI ministration on the estate of Jane UcCor,
mick, late of Mifflin township, Cumberlandco.-
have been granted to tho undersigned, tho first
named residing in Carlisle and tho second in
Mifflin ■ township. All persons having claims
ogufnst said estate will please present them for
settlement, and those indebted will make imme-diate payment.

A. H. BLAIR, »
..

HENRY SNYDER, \^dmTt'
August 27,1857—Ct*

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned Auditor appointed by theOrphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to
make distribution of tho fund dcolarcd by decree
of tho Court of.(bo Hth August, 1857, to bo Inthe hands of John Houser, Executor of RobertCook, lato ofsaid county deceased, among theparties legally-entitled thereto, gives notice that
he will attend to thabdu(y> at his office In Car-lisle,.on Saturday tho 8d day of October, 1857,
at 10 o’clock A. M.of that day, when end where
tho parties Interested are notified to attend.

A. B. SHARP, Auditor.August 2<, 1857—8 t
Stray

CAME to the promises of tho subscriber, in
Westpennsborough township, Cumberland

comity, on or about tho 201 h of Junolast, a large
jgpJEkwhlle Breeding Sow. She has now ajffgTSplitter of pigs, nearlya month old. Tho

owner is requested to como forward, prove pro.
pcrly, pay charges, and toko them away, other-
wise Ihej- Mil bo disposed ofas tho law directs.

RICHARD 0. WOODS..
’ Aug. 27} 1857—8 P - • .

VERY IMPORTANT. Spnlt’a Patent SelfSealing Cans for preserving Fruits, GreenCorn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices,at tho cheap hardware ®toro of

Aug. 27. : . H. SAXTON.
Public Sale «f Mountain iufad.
UNDER and by virtue ol the provisionsof on

net of,Assembly passed tbo Dth 61 March,1816, the Executor of Valentino Hoffman, latoof the city of.Laocastor, dop’d., MU soil nt hub-
lie sale, on Saturday,tho 20th day of Suptem.her next, at tho Court House, in Carlisle, alltlioright, title, interest and estate of. the late deco,
dent of and In a tract of Mountain Land, situa-ted in tho township of South Middleton, bound-
>£BL cd by, lands of Daniel Womlerly & others,JS&Pnndcontaining about SixteenAcres. There

a promise of fine Chesnut Timber on
(ho tract, and persons desirous of purchasingWoodland will do well to give it their attention

W. M PENROSE, Agent,
August27, 1857—6 t

Talnabtc Real Estate for Sale.BY Virtue ofan order of the Orphans* Court,to mo directed, 1 will expose to public sale,
on the promises, nt 1 o’clock, P. M.,on FridayOctober2d, IBG7, tho followingreal estate of Ja-
cob Trilt, dec’d., viz i

.

A farm situated in .Newton township, Cum.borland county, bounded by lands of AbrahamGrove’s,heirs, William M’Cune, Peter Triltand
JamesAllen, containing 100 acres, more or Uti,

bl—a witha good two-story LOG HOUSE,
LOGBAUN.&C. thereon erected.

lilHlmaTho land is llmcs(6rio,’and in first-
order, idabout three-fourths of

a mile obovo Oakviftd, and directly 6n l/io rail-
road. i . t

On Saturday, October 3, 1867, nt i 6’cloQk,P. M., on tho promise, I will expO’so.tosale tho
farm situated in Mifflin township, Cumberland
countjv hounded by lands of Peter Whlsler,Mrs, McEKvain and others, containing 180acres,
more or Uu, with a two-story Log House, LogBarn, &c., thereon erected. This farm is 6Tslate land, aud Iq first rate’Order.

Attendance will bo gWcti, arid tofrarf madeknown on day or sale, by

«H4lB» f;LiWUto

Vir (iWiiblo Store Property mid DwOlling■ at Privnto Sale,
SITUATE In Hoguestown, nine luiios cast ofk-J Carlisle, on the Harrisburg turnpike, latetho property ofJohn OorlC. flec’d.lor * Vp ?n wMoh

,

,ho bulldlneaaro orcctodis «- foot hi front andlCO in depth. Tho lin,
JMk Provcmonfs arc a largo double twolBßfBLnlmLilr jCk IIOU8 °* Pflrl 0f Which Is|iU>i^T> ccu^) cd

. n 5 a store, ftnd part os aicffi»ffiaD ’ wc, l Inff house. Tho More room Isi!U feet by CO, with an ofllcoottachod In thoroarShelving, counters, and other store fixturescomplete; a first rate Hoisting machine s
»«“**•

.

Tho d(rollinghouau to 24 f”" t l„ ftgnd CO foot (loop. Including tho baclcbulldlnewhich Is also brick and two stories. There IsaFrame Tin-shop situate alongside of tho dwel-ling. Also, a firat-rato Stable, Carriage HouseWood House,and other Outbuildings. An ex-
cellent Cistern and a never foiling Well of water 1
directly, opposite ibo buildings. Fruit of every '
description and of the choicest selection. *

This Is ono of tho most desirable business lo-cations in that section of tho county. A DryGoodsstoro Is now being kept on tho promises.
Tho property Is noiv and In perfect order, and
will bo disposed of on reasonable tormd. For
further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEU,
Real Eitnte Jict. and Scrivener.

August 27,1807—at
MFOIITANT TO ALL—Who wish (ho very

. host quality of three Imahol Dogs, nt Jfi- perlozon, 2 bushel bogs nts4 per dozen, andllag-glug, tiaiVgel (hornat the new cheap uloj'o of
_ ltlL J. A. irUMUICIi, Jr.Carlisle, August 20.1«5?. .

,• Whoftk, ftyo, O'ala, Coro, &c.,lias railior a downward (ondeacy Just bow.

PUBLIC SAMi,
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1857.

I>IIE undersigned, Executor o/ tbo will of Ja.cob Zolglor, dec'}!., will offor at public sale,
on (bo premises, tho following described prop,
orty, lalo tbo estate of said adlcn'Son, to wit jA tract of land situate in Cum-berland county, 2 miles north of Nowvllfo, andoloao toi (hoi road leading to Donblin Gap. ad-Joining lands of Henry Bruhm, Jacob Bowmanand others, containing .

’ 76 A C RES
“.T r “, ° about 70 ncrca o( which

<Ol.OO, an<l In a high«Into of cultivation, part of It having been lim.oil. Tho bnlanco I. timber land. Tho Im.provoraonls aro a tiro story woalhorboardcd
sjSffiu tOG HOUSE,jMllljg With imxoK kitchen,sSfaealß 100 ii/tßiv,

and other necessary outbuildings. Thorn Isa well of Excellent .water near tho door, an anplo orchard, and other choice fruit trees 1
Also a tract ol MEADOW LAND, containing0 acres, lying one.fourth ot a tr.llo from thoImlhllnga,will bo sold with tbo form.Possession and a good (Itlp will bo given on

tho first of April next'.
Solo tocommence at 1 o'clock, P, M., whonterms will bo mado known by ,THOMAS 0. SCGULtEH,

Ex'r. y Jacob Zeigltr, dtc*d.
Ailgdst 20, 1867-Ow

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
ho made to tho next Legislature of Penn-sylvania, to alter tho charter ot tho OarllsloDo-posit Rank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland county, so as to confer upon saidBank the rights aud privileges of a bank of is-

sue, and to ohango its narao to (ho CarlisleBank. Also, to inoroaso tho capital of saidBank, (which is at present aovohty-two thou-
sand dollars with tho privilege of Increasing thosame under Its present charter to onb hundredthousand dollars) to three hundred thousanddallara. w. M. BEIiXBM, Cashier.July 2, 1857—Oui

Bottler &, Bclfzlioovcr,
SAND AGENTS,

, SIOUX OITT, jfoWA.

LANDS bought nml sold, monoy lurcslcd oncommission at western rates ot Interestnlxps paid fur non-residents, &c.‘ *Juno U, 1867.‘

.MffiSßSr 1 “ o<l(coin

RESOIiIJTION
PEOPbsHIG. 'TO TtiSCONSTITUTION OP THE Co®-

MON WEALTH.
T> by the Senate aml.JJouse ofRepresentative? of the Commonwealth o/Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,: That
tho following amendments aro proposed to tqe
constitution! of the commonwealth in accordancewith tho provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRSTAMENDMENT.

■ Thereshall be an additional article to saidconstitution to be designated as article eleven,as follows:
ARTICLE XT.

OP PUBLIC DEBTS.
' Sbotion 1. Tho state may contract debts,

to supply casual deficitsor failurrs in revenues,
or lb meet expcnscsnototherwiscprovidedfor;
but tbo aggregate amounl of such debts direct
and contingent; whether contracted By virtue
ofone or more acts of the general assembly, or
at dificrent periods ot . time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and. jfifty thousand dollare, andtheraonoyarisingfromlhccrcation'ofsuchdebta,
shall be applied to. the'purpose Torwhiohit wasobtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever; lSection 2. In addition to the above. limited
power tho state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection 1, defend the stale
in war, or to .redeem the present outstandingindebtedness of the stale; but tiro money aris'*
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to tbo purpose for which it wos raised,
m- torepay such debts, and to noother purpose
whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts aboVe specified,
In sections one and lwo of this article, rib debtwhatevershall be created by, or on bchalfof the
state.

Section 4. To provide for tho payment ofthe present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted ns aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
riicnt, crcatea sinking fufid, which shall be suf-ficient to paythe accruing interest bn such debt,
and annually lo reduce the principal thereof by
a sum not less than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of tho public works,:
from time' to time owned by the slate, or tho
proceeds of tho sale of the same, or anypart
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the state, together with otherfunds, or resources, that may be designated by,law. Thesaid sinking fund roay.be increased,
from time to time, by assigning lb it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless In case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinkingfund shall bo used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of tho public debt, unlU'the
amount of fcuch debt is reduced below the sum
offlvo millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual,- company, corpo-
ration, pr association; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-ration.

Section 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume tho debt, or any part thereof, of any coun-
ty, city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration. or association; unless such debt shallhave been contracted to enable the stale to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in time of war, or to assist tho slate in the
discharge of any yortion of its present indebt-
edness.

Section 7. Tho legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vole of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become’a sockholder
in any company,association, or corporation ;
or to obtain money for, or loan its.crcuit lo anycorporation, association, institution, or party

SECOND .AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article io saidbc dcslgwtvd’ias article XII, os
follows ;i

•„ - . -AUTICLB XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES. ‘

No county shall be divided by a Hnb cuttingoff over one-tenth bf its population, (either to
form a new coonty orotherwise,) without theexpress assent ofsuch county, by a vote of theelectors thereof; nor, shall any. new county boestablished, containing less than (our hundredsquare miles.

tuiud amendment.
From section two of the first article of tho

. constitution, strike out the words, "of the city
; of Philadelphia, and of each county respective-

' ty* ** rom BCC*' on f]™* samo.urlicle, striim out
the words, *• of Philadelphia and of the severalcounties;” from section seven, same: article,-
strikeout tho words, lt neither the city of Phil-adelphia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereofthe words, “ana no ;” and strike out “ sectionfour, same article,” and in lieu thereof inserttho following:

'* Ejection 4. In the year onethousand eighthundred and sixty-four, on J in 1 every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to the numberof one hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-tributed equally,*throughout the.state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof: except ithat any comity containing at least three thou- ]
sand five hundred taxablcs, may be. allowed1 a 1
separate representation; but no more than three t
counties shall be Joined, and no county shall bo 1divided fc in the formation of a district. 'ATiy 1city containing a sufficient number of tflxablcs
toentitle it teat least (wo representatives',shall
have a separate representation assigned it. ahd
shall bo divided into convenient districts' of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable popula.lion ns near as may be, each 6f Which dlslrifcta
shall elect one representative.”

At the oA'd of section Seven, same article, in-
sert these words, "Me cityofPhiladelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory as nearly equal in taxablepopulation as possible / but no ward shall be di-vided in theformation thereof.”The legislature, at it^.first scsstfln,. after tho
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative district.-*, in the manner nbtfvo provi-ded ; such cnstrlctf tb remain undfantfed until
this, apportionment In the year ond thbus'and
eight hundredand sixty-four.

POUUTII AMENDMENT.
There shall be M additional section to the

Drat article ofsaidcchatildlion, which shall bonumbered and read a;i folloiVs':
Section 20. The legislature shall have thopower to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter

of incorporation hereafter conferred by, or -un-der, any. tfpccial, or general law, whenever inth'cif, Opinion it may bo injurious to Hjo ciliicnsof tho commonwealth: in such manner how-ever, that no injustice shall be done to tho cor-phrators,

„ , ,
In Senate, March 27,1857.Resolved, That this resolution ■ pass. Ontho Unit niricndmcnt. yeas 24, nays 7; on thosecond amendment, yens 23. nays 8 i on thethud amendment, yeas .24, nays 4; on thefourth amendment, yetts 23, nays 4.

[Extract from tin- Journal.!GEO. W. HAMtnSL'Y, Clerk.

In 7ub House op KBPnksKNTATivBS
n• i im.. ,

. April 20- 1»87. ’

Resolved,. That this resolution pass, Ontiiollrst amendment, yens 78. nays 12; on thesecond amendment, 57, nays 34 ;on thethird amendment, yeas 72, nays 22 ; on thofourth amendment, yens 83, nays 7.[Extract from tho Journal.!
„ JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.Filed in Secretary’s oDloo, May 2,1857.

. A', a: CURTIN,
Secretary of !\te Cfiimonieeallh.

Office, r

. * UAnnisDirßO, Jfanio 23, 1837'.
ts t.■.y , . • •

I do coitlfy thaf tlio above and foregoing Is'a
(tub and correct copy, of (ho original :*<Rosoln-
tion proposing amendments to tho Constitution
of tho Cooiinohwoaltb,,” With the vote in each
branch,oflthoLegislature npqti (ho final passage
(horcbfj asappears from tho originals bn filo in
(his office^
✓ Iri testimony whereof I have
f SBAIE# I heroantb set my hand and caused
V to bo affisbd tho seal of tho Secro*
tary’s Office, tho day.and year above written.

* A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In Senate, March 27, jss7.
Tho resolution proposing amendments to' (ho

Constitution of tho Oombioawcnlthbeing tinderconsideration,
Oh tho question, ' . •Will the Senate agree to tho first amend*.tnentf

' Jew and nays were taken agreeably toInq provisions of tho Constitution, and wareasfollow,viz: ...

. . TKAS.—Mpasrs. Brewer, Browne, Cofley, Elv,
Lyons. Fetter, Flonnlkon, Frazer, Ingram, Jor*dan, Kiliinger, Knox. Laubach, Lewis, Myer,Scofield, - Sellers; 'Shuman, Steele, 1 Straub.Wehh, Welkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker

NatS—Messrs. Crabb, Crcsswol), Finney,
Gregg* Penrose \ ad Souihor 7.So tho question wasdetermined in the affirm-ative.

i On the question,
, Will tho Senate agree to tho second amend-
ment? ;■ The yeas and nays were taken pgrceably tothe provisions of tho Constitution, and- were as
Inflows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs... Brower, Browne, Cresswoll,
[ Ely, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennikrn. Ingram,Jordan, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mver, Sellers
Shuman, Souther, Stcelo,- Slraub, - Wil-kins, Wright and Taggart* Speaker— 23.

..

Nats—Messrs. Coffoy,Crabb, Frazer,Gregg,Harris, Killlugcr, Ppnroso and Scofield—B.
So (bo questionwas determined In the affirm-

ative.
. On the question,

Will tho Senate agree to the third amend-ment 1
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably totho provisions of the Constitution, and were osfollows, yiz;
Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crabb,CresS-woll* Ely, Evans, Fldnnikon, Frazer, Ingram,Jordan, Kjllingor, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,

Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub,Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2l.

NayS—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and‘Penrose—4.
So (ho question was determined in thoafili

QtlVO.
On tho question,
Will tho Senate agree to the Idtirili amend-ment? '

• Tho yeasand nays were taken agreeably to
hrprovisions of tho Constitution, and were.asfollows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browho, CoflejV
Cresswoll, Ely, Evans, Flennfken, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Kfllinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myor,Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,Stiaub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2B.Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan andPenrose—4.

Sotho question was determined in (ho affirm-ative. v
I« the House op Rzt'RESßNivmrES,

April 29,’1857. •

Tho resolution proposing amendments to theConstitution of tbo Commonwealth being underconsideration,
On tho question,
Will tho Hoasoagrco to the first amendment?Tho yeas and naya wore taken agreeably to’

tho provisions of tho Constitution, and wore as
follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs.Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,Ball, Beck,. Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Cr&wlord, Dickey,Ent, Ej6t«r,Fauaotd, Foster, Gibboney,Gildea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hicstand, Illllogofl,Hoffman, (Berks,) Irobrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jen-kins, Johns, Johhson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,Lolscnrlng, Longakor, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,
M’Culmont, M’Xlvaln, Moorhead, Murnnm, Mus.oehnan, Nichols,- Nicholson, Nuncniachor,
Tdarson; Peters', Pctrlkin, Pownall, PnrcollHamsoy, {Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,) Rea-
mcr, Rocd,.Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, SmithSmith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan.Vail, Yrtnvoorhls, Vickers, Vocglfiny. Walter’''''“rlon.Wlllljlon, Wiuioroir,'IVr/ght, Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker— 78.

ATSr*VoM. ra* Backufl
» Bonson, Dock, Ham-fltoo, Hancock, lllno, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)Lubo, Struthors, Thorn, Warner and Wlntrodo

Sotho question was determined In thocfflrnvativo.
On tho question, IWill tbo ILoubo agroo to tile second amend-1mont? 1

4 ‘ Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and vrefe asfollows, viz i

YsAs-Messre. Anderson, Qaekbouao, Ball,
Beck, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carly, Eut,
Fausold, Fo*foir, Gildca.Hamel,Harper, Heins,Hclstand, HlllOgas, itblrmnn, (Berks,) Hbfoo-koopor, Imbrlo, Jnnes, Jenkins, Jolina, J6bn-son, Kauffmarf, Knight, Lclsenrlng', Longaker,Lovett, Mancar, Mangle, M’Hvaln, Moorhead,Mnsioinlifn, Nicholson, Nupemnehor,I cafsojf, Petcra, Potrikon. Pownall, Purcell,Unlmoy, (Philadelphia,)Brfmscy, (i’ork,)Kon-mor, Koberts, Hupp, Shaw; Sloan, Tolan, Vull,voeglilcy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zim-| mornmft and Getz, Speaker—G7.' .
I . Ahlli'uV, duguspuc, Backus,Bonsoit; Bishop, BrOwn, Chase, Cleaver, CMw.mml* »‘fi r!slo

,

r’ ,Gandlt°n,, Hancock,{INI, Nino, JioflTmhft, (Lebrfnpn.)Jnculw, Kerr.Lebo, JVt’Calmont,Mirrmna/Kpcd, Smith,.(Cam-brm,) Smith,.(Centro,) Stevenson, Strothers,Thorn, „ y/mv.oorhls,; Vickers. W'agonsollor.
Warnct, Wlntfodo,WltliuTcnv «ncs Wright/i-gl.So tho question was dotcmilnitl In the afllrm-allv.o;.

i On (ha tfucstlon,
l Will tho llonpo ngroo (o (ho third amend,mqnt 1

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to(ho provisions of tho Constitution, and were asfollows, vlr. i
Yeas— Anderson, Backhouse, Ball.Boqk, Benson, Dowof, Brown, Calhoun, Clrtm-boll, Chase, Gloavor, Crawford, Dickey, Ent,

Lystcr,' Fmisold, Foster, Glbbonoy, Hamol.Harper, Heins, nicstand, Hillepas, Ilollhian(Berks,) notTmin,, (Lebanon,) Housckoope.’
Imbrlo, Inner, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, K ,„fr
nioti, Korr, Lobe, Longakor, Lovolt, VnmlnrMobglo. M’Oiilmont, Moorliooil, Mm,.clm.li', Nichols, Nlcbolion,-.'w;I cor.cn, I’clors, Polrlkln, I‘oivna r rJ.n’Itciin.cy, (York,) Roomer, l\oml Rodd Sbo!!’Sloon.Smith, (Cambria ygmllb ’rCorilro r Sin’

7-’ 09,br°ok, WHllston./tfJtho.row, Wright, Timmerman and Gctii, Spdaker —

11W. Arthur., AngqStlno, Backus,Ul»l\op Cnrty, Dock, Glhjck, Hamilton,e.ucklllno, Jenkins, Knight, Lamenting. M'll-SSwKSSßm&ssa
ntlTo

tho flUCs^on WM doiormlr.oil In the affirm.
,Qn Ihc question,

mont ?
ll '° 1 °Ul<(> “ Brco t 0 ,ho fourth “tncml.

Tho yens and nays woro taken ngrcoaldy (oIbUftm’'l ,°“ 0t 1110 Con,lltutlo"- uroro as

nUSaßishop,.Bower,Brodrri,Oalhohn,Caiop{oll,(jarty,ChaBe.OloavorOrawlonl, Dickey, lint, Eyslcr, Fauaold, Fos-ter, Glhhonoy,Glldoa, Hamel, Harper. Heins,nioalaml, HllVlllllogns, Hoffinan,,, (Berks,)Uo(lmanr (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imurlo, In-nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Jolmson, Kauft-man, Kerr, Lobo,Lolsonring, Longakcr. Lovett,Manoar,Mangle. M'Onlmont, M'llvoln, Mummn
Mussolaion, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnncmacher,I carson, Peters, Potrlkln, Povvimll, Purcell,Kmnsoy (Philadelphia.) Ramsey (York,) Rea-mcr, Rood, Roberta,. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith I(Cambria,) Smith (Oontro,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, Vanvoorhlfl,Vickers. -Voeghloy, Wagon- /
sollor, Walter, Warper, Westbrook, Wharton, I
Wllllston, Wlthorow, tfimmorman ami Geta, /
S))eaker~-iW.
.Nava—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,

Struthors, Thorn, Winlrodoand WUght—7»

v . Witness my imiidTOtid the seal of
I SEAI* I ?4id office, this twcnty-Accond day

_
S of June, one thousand. elfeht hun-

dred and fifty-severi. ■ ( ;.A. G. cjmTitf;.,
, • • Secretaryof fhc

Carlisle, July 9, -1857ftni« .

73 Doll.li’s itenariii
STOLEN on SataHny night tlio Bth ihstaht,

from the stable of(ho Engle Works, Harris-burg, Fa.
. AOreyllurc, ••

~.

’

about 14 or 15 hands high’, and about # or 0years .old, »-|lh glass oyca, white face, and iin
old scar,on her right fuinp, Sfio has a RE-MARKABLE WIDE rfJHEAST, and. stnddi
with her fore leof towards' each;,ofher j 6HO 'of
hpr hoofs is split. ■ She was Ingbodcor.dfUon,a very last traveler, and goes nj) lull Jn.n trotor canter, but very carefully down hill, and hasthe habit of bitingat a person who comos pear
her. There was also stolon af tlmsamo tjine,

A SADLE AND BRIDLE. ;
FIFTY DOLLARS

ery.aml TWENTY-FIVE for ihsconviction of,THIEF. .
Any person who has’ scfcn her since she wnsV.1stolen, will be suitably rewarded Jf thfy pill'at

once send information ol the
The person first seen witli tier was a tnan,abont
C feet high, light complexion and about ICU 4o100 pounds weight, and belongs to a gang who ■have been stealing other horses, nnit it-is sop-posed took oihcis at the same time. ‘Fa’hnersand others are Interested In ferreting"out IhTsgang. •

It Is supposed ho wen! towards Maryland, amiperhaps Baltimore or Frederick, or towards
Chambcrsburg. Address •

W. 0. HICKOK,
*^S enU Ertg/c U’orfcj, Harrisburg; Pa.August 20, 1867. ,

John Lee,
ATTORNEY AT tA#.

|~VFFICE In llio rear of Court ilviLso, ip(hoA-Froomformerlyoccupied hy Hugh (jaullaiior.Esq.
Carliato, Stay 21, 1857—-tf

AtorSTUSHi; SAWYE. V
Attorney at law.* oibco m-uh Jufltb

Hcpbnrn, on East Blaln street. All.bbsUness intrusted to bis caro wili be promptly at-tended to. ■ /HiTrdh 20, 185TV
X. <J. QRAIIAU, i. l. m’dowedl, s,m. datidsos. »

GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, Jc ot).
CrKKEBAL I,ASD AoEHTfI,

r
teavenworth City, Kama* tcrril'vry.

WILL buy, sell and locale land# inKansasand Nebraska Territories, lowa & West-ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and Investmoney, buy and sell drafts, givo information re-specting the country, and do a general fljroncy
business. , • • /

B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;te™’ Ba?kcr » Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H:Grdbam, Carlisle; Her, Brynuoman itCo., Bank-.dra, Carlisle; IV. M. Henderson,Eiql., Carlisle; .Geo. Samlcraon, Erq., Lnneatior PaV; John A. •Aid, Member Congress, Hen-villo, Pa • Wm SCoboan. Ncvvrillo Pa.; Hon. M. Conklin, Shopl,liordalow" Pa.; HenriReiman He Son’a, Morcb. .ante, Ball. Md.j E.J.))lal:c, Eaqf., Cashier ofMercanl.leßonk, N. Y.; Snjdnr 8. MTarlano,Real Ealalo Agcnls, Minnianopolis, Min.Tor.lWm. Kilgoro,, Esq,, Attorney & Real BtlaloAE”"‘> S
l
l .’irl, ns- '"■! »■ 'V. Mnlocr, E«f.. Hen-

v w’n ',' ?xi,GoV;
J • Rl, "°r, Cnmb.co., Pa.

)" iV. Glarl; 8c Co., Bankers, Pbiln.i Got, Pol-lock,llamaburgl Pfl. . .torgdir/iasr-iy- ; ■ '

Halubrldcc'n 8001, shoo and iTriuxlc Store. •
W-Jint’jlhcmatlor now f each jmssor docainj,Tivna very dull hero the other dav* ■- *

Thoro uaa nothing itJrring, nothing cioih!?*I m anro fhoro must bo something brewinff•

Bui boro cornea « Weller,” I>|| uik ~lm £,’a j,.mo matter.
(And by (bo 4vay, bo Is coming foster.lf I"’•’Bor, anything wrong JWhai’rflhocnuooofoll this throng f

8
Why; did you not hoar? If not lla very quoin' •That tho “Bnlnhrldgo’o”have opened hol'dA Shoo store of tho right kind, ■ • .To oult the fool nnd ploaso the mind. - -

~They soli so CHEAP If yon havotho CASH/ :That I’m alrnld that <hoy (HU smaslif
‘

And that’s not all tot I do know,'
That they do sell a Hltlo belowTho regular prices, and then you’ll llnd
Lhei have good shoos of over. kind.

yo " c,,“ nco "I'"',Of•(Bafnhfldgo S” Store In Hanover strew;High opposite Bonlr. & Bro. Dry-goods flofc,'Toil II llnd H. D. Ifoiler In the slofo.’Call inand look nnd you win sod,'
.Wo speak (l|o (ruth, yes-slr’oo. ,Don’t forget the place In North Hiinoicr S(./

C«rlhhl,°lT ' * Bfh.fcryrghiur sldnj/

Cashshoe Store!
Juno 18, 1857—5m* .

Hcvruuo DCpovll Bank*
PnorniLTons.

Alexander Davidson, James M’Candllsh,George Uca, johll \VnggoucP.- *

J\ Itlam (.raccy, John GruccV,. 2 '

rnnw“ SkT’ •TUki (?/. Jo ‘ nR in Aoutuioo/
ft fionerai p if 1*nyw prepared to do
dispatch/ • Ung bll#lucM with fidelity and

Wo*.loy rcpojvcd on dcposftnrjl pi,‘ld back on
..uund .without, notice. Oy special deposit*

. interval la paidjis follows, y\t
.. .From 2 to 4 mbinbs 8 per cent. per annum. *

for 4 mouths and upwards 5. per cent.Nolo*, Drolls, Checks, &0., collected In ’any
pmt of Iho United Slates. * .. , if?

Farmers, Mechanics, ami-all others, dOfclHn*a safe depository for (heir money, will &0f \Txmind .that tho proprietors ol (Ida Bunk uro in-dtvJduaHy habit to tho extent of their a^vbm!dorosl, “ and other bNlfta,tlons oPRea, Gjuory & Go. ; ; .
Banking House In Malmstroet, Kofevltto: Pa.Business hours from OA* lfll lIP M* • ’ -JOIW P, KII(>AD3. Cashier,Kewvllle, Juno 18, *

HolfoiitEtiEnis
CHEAP JUT, CAP,.BOOT AND SJIOjt■ SVOIIE,

Consult or Bunfio Suoade, oeeoauk .Market
.. t i^loi'SU., srxtiH.G AkuiVai.., :

Wf- invite the allentlen of tho puhllo to ourttrßo ami V.arlod nssorlmonl of Goods,wlilch.wlit ho fieldas cheap as at any other os-‘r , I'i C,,r I* 10 - "’o ham omy varietyofllals. fdr Men, Boys and Children, made ofexcellent material and of every grade ami price.Also, a splendid assortment of Slraw Hals.Caps; and Infants’ Huts, ready trimmed. Allkinds ot Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 1? 5 ceitfo>upwards.
Ourstock ot Roots ami Shoes cantlol bo cK

celled, and wo Invito our old friends ami cus-
tomers, ns well as others, to call ami examine
our stock, as wo Pud confident oi our ability tiv
please.

All kinds of Ladles', Misses' and Childrens*
Gaiters, of (ho best material, qoustanlly op hand,

N. It.—All Ups sowed'gwftis! ’
Caillblo, May 7, 1857.

So tiio.queatlon was dulcrrmncti *nthoa&rlr(i
&«*«•' _v :,r' Va.

. ..SECnETjIBT’fI 'OFriOCijy
. Juno 22, 1667#

P'enntytvpnia, «.* . ’ > ,
. I docertify that the abovc and foregoing Ua

1true and correct copyof the “^^•as,,nDd,‘‘Nayß,,

taken on (ho resolution proposing amendments
to tho Constitution of the Commonwealth, os
the sumo appears on the Journals' of. the. two
Rouses of the General Assembly of this . Com**
mbmvcalth for 11.0 scseioh of 3657. ‘ ,1. . :

■1

G. F. BAILEY & CO., SUCCESSORS TO
JUNE & TURNER’S

SUPERBLY' XPrpfNTEO

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE
Jodh ShXy, Equestrian Director{ TV. H. Acs*

tin, Manager} N. F. Surrii, Treasurer}
Clown, Jim Wabdj Ringmaster, Mb. :•

Shat.
WILL EXHIBIT AT CARLISLE,ONFRI-

DAY, AUGUST 28, 18B7;
Doors-open at 2 P. M., and at 7 o’clock in

tho Evening. 1 Admission 25 cents. ’No half
price. To see both Exhibitions. ■ >

Tho great Equestrian Troupe and .Splendid
collection of Wild Animals will bo exhibited
under the .same canvass, for only one price of
admission.

Tho companywill enter town on (he day of
exhibition at ten o’clock. A. M., In Grand Pro-
cession, accompanied by the superb American
Brass Band, of twelve wind instruments, in their
elegant Music Carriage drawn by Twelve Hor-ses j and after proceeding through the principal
streets, will halt at tho ground of Exhibition.

Theperformance will commence with a now
and beautiful cavalcade, entitledthe PertianCavalry! Introducing ina series ofrapid andskilful evolutions, tho world renowned exercis-
es of that warlike people, illustrating with greattruthfulness; the'review, tho charge, the retreat
and tho rally. Thisbrilliant spectacle will borepresented with new and costly trappings, cos-
tumes, appropriate music, &c.■ Novel Gymnastics and Acrobatic Feats byAfr. Nicholls I Among the performances ofMrNicholls, will bo soon tho newly invented RopeFeats,- called tho Fireman’s Ladder, elegant
display of Athletic Skill &c.

Elegant Scene Act of Changes, hy Mr. W.Armstrong, in which thorider will give Illustra-tions of varlons well known characters on horse-back, accompanied by rapid changes ofcostumeexpressive pantomimic action, appropriate mu-
sic, &c.

Splendid. Act of Horsemanship, Mr.- Luke
Rivers, In tho course of which this accomplish-
ed and Intrepid rider will display hltf graceful
and rapid feats of equitation. 1

Curious «nd interesting feats ofßalancingon
horseback, by Master Shay.

Brilliant display of Horsemanship, bp Mans
Benoit I Upon two and four highly trained
horses, exhibitinga most perfect command of
tho reins, and tho astonishing instinct and obe-
dience of tbo noble horses.
•Thrilling feats upon tho Trapo*z, or ttErlatGymnasium, by Messrs. Ward and Nicholls, a

performance requiring tho greatest physical and
moral nerve of thoartists to achieve.

Lofty and Energetic Leapt, Acrobatic Feats
and elegant Gymnastics, by Mens. Fletcher.
A graphic representation will bo given of Hurdle
Jumping, Fence Leaping, &c. by Mr. Lyon, on
his fleet and beautiful charger, without saddle
or bridle.

Elegantand vigorous exercises by tho Troupe,in Tumbling, Vaulting and Summersetting,in
tho course of which tho following celebrated ar-
tists will distinguish themselves, vizt Messrs J.
Hass ett, Jim Ward, tho clown, W; W*rd,Kfn-cade, Luke Rivers, Shay, Mr. Solomonand Master Dick.

JIM WARD , THE CLOWN,,
Will perform a Comic Sconeon Horseback, Inwhich ho will personate with admirable dexter-
ity of changes (ho following characters—Tho
Gipscy, Female Modesty, Bacchus, God of
Wine.

Feats of.Posturing and MuscularStrcngtb,by
Mr. Solomon.

Elegant act ofLady Equestrianism,by Mad’lloAdelo Dubois, from tho Parisian Ciicus and
London Amphitheatre, In all those beautiful
Tours do Grace, and ngilo feats of Equestrian-
ism, for which hot school is sowidelyand Justly
celebrated.

The greatly distinguished French Rider,Mens.Benoit, will give an exhibition of bis surprisingJongleur—A Ckeval. Jn tho' course
of which ho will perform various feats ol won-derful dexterity In balancing SpinningP ates, throwing Knives, playing with Sticks,Rings, «c. during tho motionof his hone around
the circle.

The entertainments will be enlivened and al-ternated with tiio performances ofa
Baud of Sablo IHinuti’ols (

!n which Mr.Munigan, the Original BobRidley,
and MtvSnowdon,tho a&ompUsfcdßanjo Play-er, win-slog a variety ofPopular Negro Mefo-
dlcs.CbotusCH, Glees, &c. Dances.J/ga/Brortk-downs, &c. Tbo entertainments wlir concludewith a COMIC AFTERPIECE. -

■ August 20, 1867—21
nlbsoliuiou ofPartnership.

IVIE partnership between A. J. Kulz & J. S.Lost), under tbo lirm ol Kula ft Losii, wn.dissolved on tbo 15th day o( August, 1857, bvmutual consent. All .debts owing to tbo said
partnership dfo to Ue received byA.J. Kutz-and all demands on tho said partnership are tobo presented to him for payment.

£’s*LOS?f*A OinH.—Tlld t!n<Joftfgned thankful for fav-ors to tho lato firm ofKut* & Losb, will continuetho manufactureot Agricultural and other im-plements at tho same shop. He respectfully so-liclta a continuance of the liberal oncourtgolhcntgiven to (ho lato firm, and hopes tfy a carefuland prompt attention to business to moot thowants of the public in this lino.
A. S HUTX

Carlisle, Aug. 20, 1857—86
ViIiCAIILI) i

FOR SALE.
ARM

SI1 UATE In North Middleton township.Cumberlandcounty, on the public highwayloading trom Wagoner’s road to the State road,
and about five miles' tfohh tff Carlisle; Thuproperty contalrW •

23d A 6R B 3
of good elate land, about 100 acrca of which atecovered with auperior timber, arid the residuela In a high elate ot cultivation. The Improve-

JJ_Ji niente are a two-story Weather-
boarded IIOUSU with kitchen at-

IllJlOxhf lached, double Barn, Wagon abed,■kwAllßg Corn cribs,UayalfdCarriagehouse,
Slone Spring-House,&c. Tltero la alab’a Voungapple orchard 6n the protnlsc’s, together with a
variety of oilier fruit trees. There Is a Well ofexcellent water near the door of the dwelling,
and running water in every Hold on the farm.Any person wishing to view the premises,
will pleasecall on Mrs. Ann M. Zolglor, rosld-jng on the same, or on the subscriber, tosldlngin the township aforesaid. p

If no.t sold nt, private sale before Friday, the2Mk of September, 1867, it IVIII on that' day booffered at public sale, on 1 the promises, at 10 o*-cleck, A. M., when It will be'dlsposed of to'thehighestbidder. For loimo, Sic., enquire of
ANN MAHGAHET ZEIGLEB,
LEVI ZEIGLEH,■ J'rr’t. ofDavid Zeigter, dec’ll.August 20,1867—0iv .

Valuable Limestqnf.Fqfm and Wood-
land at Sale. .

WILL.bo fiold at public toilo, qu Friday tlio
2d day of October, 3857, thatvalnablb

Farm ofGeorge Wobberf,' dic'd., tiro same be-
ing bounded on fbe wes£;by;tho road leading
from (bo York road to Sprlngyjllb, on the south
by land of Isaac.Kaufman, on tlio cast' by land
of Henry Webbert, and on tfilfporlh by land'of
Peter Young,; In South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, miles of Gar.
lisle, and miles north of Boiling Springs,
containing One Hundred
stato. of cultivation; having thereon- erected qatwo, story. HOUSE and KITCHEN',

a two story 'Slono iYnsh-bouao arid
Shop, a Stono Btttik Barn,- Wagon
Shed, Corn-crib, and other necessary

Out-buildings. Also, sft now falling.Well of.
water near tbo house, and air Orchardof choice
Irult. 'Mr

Also,'at tho same tsmoabd.plao«, will bdsold
a tract of Woodland, a hatfrnjle-northof said
farm, bounded by lands of Jffctur Young, Jacob
Myers nudothera, containing 24acres. Itwill
bo sold altogether orln'lbfslto.suH purchasers. 1Any. person wishing lo.vlow jtho aamo can do
so by calling on John Liahlngcr, residing on tho
farm, or Henry Webbertj One df tho Executors,
at BoilingSprihgavby whom the conditions and
terms of sqlo will bo v madalimown. Solo to
coramenco at 1 o'clock, P.Mi.on said day.

' HENKT] WEBBERT,
GEOnGB’BRINDLE, -

Aug. 20, 1657—7t*«: ■. Ear's.
Vnluablc Farin for Sale.

On Friday, September 1857.

BT virtue ofah order ofUidrOrphans’ Court
to mo directed; I will,' on tho above day, at

1 o’clock, P. M., oxposo (0.-pnblic sale, on tbopromises, in Silver. Spring,township, Cumber-land county, tho farm lately bwrted by Henry
Buttorffjdcc’d. This farm contains '

212 Acres and IS^Pcrches
strict measure, ofexcellent slate Innd/in a good
state of cultivation. One hundred and twenty-,
three acres are cleared, and ,under good fence'
—most of it being post andrafi-~and this part
of the farm was heavily limed within the lastfew years. The improvements ore a largo
JML, BRICK HOUSE,fSSffifß GOOD BANK,'BARN, WAGONSS|S|»SI!ED, CORN CRIBS, carri-

-6883 AGE HOUSE, niijl other outbuild*
Ings. There-Is also on the promises, a good
Tenant Home, and Stable belonging to it, be-
sides a well of excellent water at the houseTho farm has tho. advantage of runningwater in
flvo fields. A thriving young orchard alsopromises abuhdancp of fruit.' 1;

The farm Is bounded .by iho.Conodogulnet
Creek, by landsof JohnF, Stqjn,Daniel Kunklo
and others, and la about one/'and a-half milesfromHolahor’s mil), and two miles from Buch-er’s mill, 1 <

Terras of salo—Fivo per cefat. tobe paid on
tho day of sale? ono'half'the-purchase money
(loss tho five per'dent.) bn the IstofApril next,
when the deed will bo delivered and possession
given. Tho.other half, of the purchase moneyIn two equal annual payments, without Interest,to be secured by judgment. !

~ HENRY HEBERT, £x*r.August 20,1857—0w* '

Mil! Properly and Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on tho Gouodoguinct creek, nbont8 J miles North-west of Carlisle, In Frank-ford township, generally known as “Hay’s
Mills,” now owned and octnpiod by Philip
Zelgler.

Tho mill is built of stone, 3-stories in height
and having been recently constructed, containsall the modern Improvements, has four run ofStone, Metal Wheels and a good Water Power.There is an excellent apparatds for kiln dryingcorn for making corn, meal. There Is also, a
Saw Mill, Plaster and Clover Mill attached, all
in good order. 1

The Farm contains SOOAcfts of Land in agood state ol cultivation, about 40 of which are
covered with timber and nbon(2s of good mca-

pA, dow. Tho Improvements on theflKfefiffla;farmare a commodious Frame Mon-nlilS9?,(m EoUie and.ft'Tenrint House, a
JmßJaKlargONßank Bam. lower stop' stone
and nj.per frame?
and other out-bnlldlnga. Athiayoong Orchard
b( olioico fruit trcaa* a well of water, spring ofrunningwater and springliousa.,' .TfToro arp tW6‘Ichant houses with tho same,attached to the mill. • ■ T. • ’

Themill will bo sold separata from the'farmIf desired, with the houses rind s out-bulldlngs to
the some and a sufficient amount of land to suittho purchaser. For terms, of -

A. L.: SI’ONSLEU,
„ * S EJtatt Scriviner,
Carlisle, July 30, 1857—6t r ‘

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN' pursuance of on order qf Ho Orphans’Court of Cumberlandcomity, will bo sold at.publicsale, on Saturday, the ft day ofStpUm-ter, 1867, on the premises. In Silver Spring
township, one mile north-west of Hogucstown,Cumberlandcounty, n tract of laid,containing

22 Acres mid 66 Perches
of good land, all under fence and in a goodslate of cultivation, except ten acres, which iswooadund. Tho Improvements arc a ONE
Jmmi. STOltrLOO HOCSB, withkitchen,Irarao barn, bakq-hon*o, &c. Theref««laSa9ftl a,ao a good Apple Orchard on tbo

J ■Jjjnal.proniiflCj. together with a micly.of
other fruit trees, such as cherries, poaches.&c.There Is a novcrfalllngwell of water convenientto tho doorof tho dwelling. I •Tho above described properly will bo sold nsbelonging totho estateofKlchardTrlmblo.dccM.Sale toxommonco nt \ o’clock. P. M., when
fcrfns will bo mftdo known by

JOHN CLENOENIN, ;
_Angi'.l is, ardimior “* '

IVotitc.
rpilE co-partnership heretofore cjrlsllngnndorI the (lira of Paris & Knight, Paper Hangers,llouso and Sign Pointers, and Dealers in WallPapers, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent,the 1 aper Hanging will bo conducted by J. IV.Paris, who Is responsible for nil claims againstthat brnnih oftbo business.* Tho Painting willbo continued by H. F. Knight, who is respon.siblo for all claTms against tbo Painting. AM'mrso'nsJndebtod diill ploaoo come forward and

« JOHN IV. PAHIS,
. H. F. KNIGHT.

Carlisle, Aug. lot, 1867—8t«

settle.

Farmers, Allond lo your Interest,
GRAIN DRILLS.

THE subscriber is now prepaid to’ furnishMoore’s Patent Drill, long arid favorablyknown in.this county. Also, WHoby’a PatentRubber Spring Drill, which Is Insured to give
no trouble in rocks stumps oc rooW. Also
Ross* X’atcnt Brbad Tooth Drill, which has a
now and improved method of regulating the
depth of sowing, and makes a bVoad channel or
furrow in which it senttors'and cbVcrs the seed.
Farmers give us a call and exaraiao our Drills
before purchasing elsewhere,'

J. ARMSTRONG!
Oarllslo, Aug. 18, 1857—tf


